Albany, Georgia
534 Holloway Ave
March 4, 1964
Dearest Wendy
Dont seem to hear from you at all. We are ok hope and trust you
and your family the same. I will say what I have to say in short
I N±i% would like for my kids to go to school some where up states and
I don t have to much faith in no one but you Ralph and Faith. That
is to live with. So you Faith and Ra~ph start looking out for us
a place to live.. I would like to be housed and I could furnish the
food, until I could get a job. I dont think my husband approve of
the idea. So that wont be but the five of us. If this happen it
wont be until the kids get out of school this year,. I would like
you to let me know how you feel about the hole matter just as
early as you can try and contact Ralph and see what he would say.
I have a JOO now, but I dont know just how long it will last.
If it last until the last! of June I would like that just fine.
Now Joe and Dear will come to this conference in this month. I
dont want them and Sherrod to know about this. To again I dont
want to ask you because its too many people to go to one person
house.
Now about the fares I am not to sure about that ~x either, but
I still want to come so Joe can finish her last year in scho~l
up there.
I do understcnd house expences it is up there, I know the cost
of living is higher there than it is here. I underst· nd that very
clear. I willing to take a chance, because I believe it can be
done. I think the kids would like to be with you because they have
faith in you Ralph and Faith.
You know we are a poor family with not too much learning. I would
be willing to work anywhere until I could do better. The kind of
work I am doing now is fGctory work that is piclJing pecan. I
have worked in factory secense I was 20 year ol~ s~c~ as candy
and Lanuday factory. I have also worked in hospital motels short
order coohand mosty all sewing sometime alterations on men and
women clothing. Looking to hear from you
By your second mother

